
 

 

Cloud Street Winch Price List  
 
At Cloud Street, we believe in clear pricing with no hidden surprises to 
our customers.  Therefore all prices listed are including towline and 
drogue. For discount without line or drogue, please inquire.  
Email: Gonetowin@cloudstreetwinch.com 
Phone: 801-913-1666 

 
 
CSW “ECO”: $5249 
 

 
Heavy duty stationary winch  
Honda 390cc w/ 4' long remote throttle with kill and start switch 
2500' custom woven spectra towline (2000' white, 500' red at bottom) 
Drogue parachute 
Frame is zinc base primed w/powder coat finish 
Trailer hitch mountable 2” x 2” 
Approximate weight: 185lb/84kg 

 
Options: (add to stock price) 

16+ hp Honda for heavy pilots and/or light tandem towing $700 

Electric Start $250 
(Not provided with battery or battery hold down.  Customer shall handle wiring  
to vehicle for electric start if applicable) 
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CSW “Boost”: $7995 

 
Heavy duty hydraulic payout winch with a VERY fast rewind 
19 ft control hoses w/control valve and stainless pressure gauge 
Aluminum hydraulic de-aeration tank w/magnetic drain plug 
Oil cooling radiator 
Honda 200cc engine w/recoil pull start 
5500’ custom woven spectra towline (5000' white, 500' red at bottom) 
Removable trailer hitch adapter (2” x 2”) for ease of boat mounting 
Drogue parachute 

 Track head w/ball bearing swivel assembly 
Frame is zinc base primed w/powder coat finish 
Approximate weight 220lbs 

 
Boost Options: (add to stock price) 
 
Electric Start +$230 

 (Not provided with battery or battery hold down.  Customer shall handle wiring  
to vehicle for electric start if applicable)  
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CSW “Traction:” $6399 
 

 
 

Heavy duty stationary winch with line tension guage  
Honda 390cc w/ 4' long remote throttle with kill and start switch 
3000' custom woven spectra towline (2500' white, 500' red at bottom) 
Vented drogue parachute 
Frame is zinc base primed w/powder coat finish 
Trailer hitch mountable 2” x 2” 
Approximate weight: 250lb/113kg 

 
Options: (add to stock price) 

16+ hp Honda for heavy pilots and/or light tandem towing +$700 

Electric Start +$250 
(Not provided with battery or battery hold down.  Customer shall handle wiring  
to vehicle for electric start if applicable) 
Custom side plates w company logo available on a quote by quote basis 
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CSW “Super Winch” $10,395 

 
 
Commercial duty hydraulic payout AND stationary winch 
Extra heavy duty hydraulic motor with roller bearing support to prevent siezing 
Extra heavy duty sprag clutch  and CVT drive  
19 ft control hoses w/control valve and stainless pressure gauge 
Honda GX390 Engine with estart 
Auxiliary oil Cooler w/12vdc fan automatic thermostat switch 
Aluminum hydraulic de-aeration tank w/magnetic drain plug 
5500’ custom woven spectra towline (5000' white, 500' red at bottom) 
Removeable trailer hitch adapter 2” x 2” 
5’ Vented drogue 
Track head w/ball bearing swivel assembly 
Frame is zinc base primed w/powder coat finish 
Approximate weight: 350lb/145kg 
 
* Not provided with battery or battery hold down.  Customer shall handle wiring 
to vehicle/boat for electric start if applicable. 

 
Options: (add to stock price) 

16+ hp Modified Honda w/ 5’ remote throttle (ideal for stationary towing) +$800 

Electronically controlled 12 HP Honda iGX390 engine w/ 15’ remote control +$850 
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Miscellaneous Accessories 
 
Reversing Pulley $175 
Reversing (turnaround) pulley for stationary towing designed to prevent line 
jumping off or to side of pulley.  Pulley opens up to place line inside with a  
single pin for ease of set up. Pulley is “self righting”. 
 

 
 
 
 
Tow Bridles with speed assist $75 
 
5' Diameter vented drogue parachute $200 
 
Splicing Fid $20 
 
Spectra Towline 5550’ spool (500’red on outside) $995 
 
Spectra Towline 2500’ spool (500’red on outside) $495 
 
#200 Weak Link Line $0.19/ft 
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